[ y'J INTRODUCED

IN THE NATIONAI-.{SSEMBLYI
A

Bill
.f urtlter

to amend the Pokistan Ent,irorunentd Prolectictn Act, 1997

WllliREAS it is expedient turther to amend the Pakistan Environnrental Protection
(XXXIV
I997
ol l997). lbr the purposcs hereinaticr appealing:
lt is herebl' cnacted

as fbllow s:-.

l.
Short title and commencement.-(
Environmenlal Protcction (Amendment) Act. 2019.
(2)

,Aci.

l) Ihis n ct mav be called the Pakistan

[t shall corle into lirrce at oncc

2. Substitution of section 31, Act XXXIV of 1997.- In thc Pakistan Enrironnrental
Prdeclion Act. 1997(XXXIV ol' 1997), lbr section J l. thc lirllowing shall be substitutecl.
namely: -

*31.

Power to make rules.- (l) Subiect to sub-sections (2) and (3). thc
N{ inistcr- in-charge ma}, by notilicatiorr in the ollicial (iazctte, u,ithin six months.
make rulcs to carry out the purposes oi'this Act including l'ules lbr implernenting
the provisions o1' the international errvironnrental agreements. specified in ths
Schedule to this Act.

(2) Except the rules made pl'ior to commencement ol' thc Pakistan
EnvilonmentaI Protection (Amendnrent) Act. 20 I 9.-

(a)
(b)
(c)
(d)
(c)

the drati ofthe rules propcrsed to bc made under sub-section ( 1) shail
be published tbr the inlbrmation of persons [ikely to be attected
rherebyl
the publication olthc draft rules shall be madc in print and electronit
media including w'cbsites in such nranner as may be prescrihed:
a notice specilying a date. on or after \rtich the drafi rules will bc
tak'en ir.rto consideration. shall be published ruith the draft:
objections or suggestions. if any. *'hich nray be rebeived lionr ari]
person with respect to the draft rules before the date so specified.
shall bc considered and decided betbrc finalizing the rules: and
finalll' approved. in the prescribcd rnanner. rules shall be publisheJ
in the olllcial ( iazettc.

(3) Rules, made after the prorc)gation ot the last session. including rule:
prcviously published. shall be laid helirr.'tho National .\ssrrnbll and thc Scnatc .rs
soon as may be aftcr the commenccment ol'next session. respectively. and therebi
shall stand rcferred to the Standing Comrnittces concenred with the subiect mattcr
o1' the rules fbr cramination. rccorrntcurlations and rcport to thc \atit>nl,j

\ssenrhl. antl tlrc Senirte
(a)

(b)
(c)
(d)
(c)
(1)

(e)
(h)

k') thc el'lect u,hcthcr the rules.-

hav'c dulv been published fbr cor.rsidcring thc ,)b.]ectiolts
suggestions. ilanl'. and timell'been made:
have been madc within the scope olthe enactrncnt;
are explicit and covered all the enacted nrattcrsl

\-'l

relate to an1' taxation:
bar the jurisdiction ot'an1" Court:
give retrospective cft'ect to an1'provision thcrr-otl
impose anl punishmcnt: and
made provision lirr excrcise ol'any unusual po\\ er.".

STATEMENT OF OBJECTS AND REASONS
Subjcct L,r tlrc ('rrrslitution. prirnarill Lltrjli;-n -.\ltxsru (l'ellianrcrrt)has crcllsivc po\\cr t,'
rulrl,c laris ',vr1lr rcsl)ccL t() an\ nlattcr in thc [.ctlcrll Lcgislrrrrrc I.ist. []requentll enactrnelrts
empower the Govcrnmont. or specitied bodics or office-holders to nrakc rules to carr) out tht
purposes thereqi popularly knor.r'n as delegated. secondarl. or subordinatc Iogislation.
Rules of both the Narional Assembl.v. and thc Senate plovidc that delega.ed legislatio.-r
may be examined hy thc Committees conccrncd. But practicallv rro c-l'[L'ctive parliamentalr
ovcrsight has been made. l;urther. in the prel'alent legal system it is u]so a depai'ture fiorn th.'
principle of separation ol'powcrs that laws should be made b1' the clcctod reprcscntalives rrl- tlt:
people in Pariiament and not by the executive (iovemment. In parliamontarl denrocracics. tlt.'
principle has been largcly preserved through an el-fective s)'stem ol- parlianrentarl conlrol ll
executiye 1aw-making. bi making provision thal copies o1- all subordinate legislations be lai.;
bclirre each House of thc Parliament within prcscrihcd sitting days thcreol' otheru ise they cea:;;
to have ef'Fect.

Although undcr the Clonstitution, the Clahinet is collectivell' responsible to 'he Senate antl

tho National Assembly. yct. under the Rules of Business, 1973. thc Minister-in-Charge is
respor.rsible f<rr policl concerning his Division and the business o1' thc Division is or(l,naril\
disposed ol by. or under his authority, as hc assumcs primar) respursibilit) lbr the disposal o1
husiness pertaining to his portlblio. Therefore il is necessary that all rr,rlcs. incltrding preriousll'
published. madc alicr the prorogation ol the last s!-ssion shall be laid bcibrc both Houses .r' soort
as may bc alter the cornmencement of a session and therebl' shall stand rcf'erred t] the Slilnding
Committee concerned with thc subject matter ol'the rules.
The proposed amendmcnt would achieve objective of r aluable parlicipation ol the :eoplt
in rules rnaking process. meaningful exercise o1'authority by the Ministcr-in-Charge to assumi
primary responsibilit)' Ibr the disposal of business pertaining to his portlolio includinlr rul.'
making and etllcient and etlective parliamentarl oversight relating to dclcgatod lcgislation.
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